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AWAU
INJECTIONIMorlV

(LORAZEPAM)Â©

DESCRIPTION: Ativan" (lorazepam) Injection, a benzodiazepine withantianxiety and sedative effects, is intended
for IM or IV use It has the chemical formula 7-chloro-5-(o-chlorophenyl)-1.3-dihydro-3-hydroxy-2W-1.4-benzo-

diazepin-2-one.
Lorazepam is a nearly white powder almost insoluble in water. Each ml of sterile injection contains either 2.0 or

4 0 mg lorazepam. 018 ml polyethylene glycol 400 in propylene glycol with 20% benzyl alcohol as preservative

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: IV or IM administration of recommended dose of 2-4 mg lorazepam injection to
adult patients is followed by dose related effects of sedation (steepiness or drowsiness), relief of preoperative anxi
ety and lack of recall of events related to day of surgery in most patients The clinical sedation (sleepiness or
drowsiness) thus noted is such that most patients are able to respond to simple instructions whether they give
appearance of being awake or asleep Lack of recall is relative rather than absolute, as determined under condi
tions of careful patient questioning and testing, using props designed to enhance recall. Most patients under these
reinforced conditions had difficulty recalling penoperative events, or recognizing props from before surgery Lack
of recall and recognition was optimum within 2 hours after IM and 15-20 minutes after IV injection

Intended effects of recommended adult dose of lorazepam injection usually last 6-8 hours. In rare instances and

where patients received greater than recommended dose, excessive sleepiness and prolonged lack of recall were
noted. As with other benzodiazepines. unsteadiness, enhanced sensitivity to CNS depressant effects of ethyl alco
hol and other drugs were noted in isolated and rare cases for greater than 24 hours.

Studies in healthy adult volunteers reveal that IV lorazepam in doses up to 3.5 mg/70 kg does not alter sensitiv
ity to respiratory stimulating effect of carbon dioxide and does not enhance respiratory depressant effects of doses
of Â¡neperKline up to 100mg/70 kg (also determined by carbon dioxide challenge) as long as patients remain suffi
ciently awake to undergo testing Upper airway obstruction was observed m rare instances where the patient
received greater than recommended dose, and was excessively sleepy and difficult to arouse. (See WARNINGS and
ADVERSEREACTIONS )

Clinically employed doses of lorazepam injectable do not greatly affect the circulatory system m the supine posi
tion or employing a 70 degree tilt test. Doses of 8-10 mg of IV lorazepam (2 to 2.5 times maximum recommended

dosage) will produce loss of lid reflexes within 15minutes.
Studies m six (6) healthy young adults who received lorazepam injection and no other drugs revealed that visual

tracking (the ability to keep a moving line centered) was impaired for a mean of eight (8) hours following 4 mg IM
lorazepam and four (4) hours following 2 mg IM with considerable subject variation. Similar findings were noted
with pentobarbital 150 and 75 mg Although this study showed both lorazepam and pentobarbita! interfered with
eye-hand coordination, data are insufficient to predict when it would be safe to operate a motor vehicle or engage m

hazardous occupation or sport
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: In adults-for preanesthettc medication, producing sedation (sleepiness or drowsi
ness), relief of anxiety, and decreased ability to recall events related to day of surgery. Most useful in patients anx
ious about surgical procedure who prefer diminished recall of events of day of surgery.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Known sensitivity to benzodiazepines or vehicle (polyethylene glycol. propylene glycol.
and benzyl alcohol! or acute narrow angle glaucoma. Intra-arterial injection is contraindicated because, as with
other injectable benzodiazepines. inadvertent intra-arterial injection may produce artenospasm resulting in gan

grene which may require amputation (See Warnings)

WARNINGS: PRIORTO IV USE. LORAZEPAMSHOULD BEDILUTEDWITH EQUALAMOUNT OF COMPATIBLEDILUENT
(SEEDOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION) IV INJECTION SHOULD BE MADE SLOWLY AND WITH REPEATEDASPIRATION
CAREFULLYDETERMINETHAT INJECTIONWILL NOT BE INTRA-ARTERIAL AND PERIVASCULAR EXTRAVASATION

WILL NOTOCCUR.PARTIAL AIRWAY OBSTRUCTIONMAY OCCURIN HEAVILYSEDATEDPATIENTS. IV LORAZEPAM.
GIVENALONE IN GREATERTHAN RECOMMENDEDDOSE.ORAT RECOMMENDEDDOSEAND ACCOMPANIED BY
OTHERDRUGSUSED DURINGANESTHESIA. MAY PRODUCEHEAVYSEDATION:THEREFORE.EQUIPMENT TO MAIN
TAIN PATENTAIRWAY AND SUPPORTRESPIRATIONAND VENTILATION SHOULD BE AVAILABLE

No evidence now supports lorazepam injection in coma, shock or acute alcohol intoxication. Since the liver is the
most likely site of conjugation and since excretion of conjugated lorazepam (glucuronide). is renal, lorazepam is not
recommended in hepatic and/or renal failure This does not preclude its use in patients with mild to moderate hepa
tic or renal disease When injectable lorazepam is used in mild to moderate hepatic or renal disease, consider
lowest effective dose since drug effect may be prolonged Experience with other benzodiazepines and limited expe
rience with parenteral lorazepam demonstrated that tolerance to concomitant alcohol and other CNS depressants
is diminished As with similar CNS-acting drugs, patients receiving injectable lorazepam should not operate

machinery or motor vehicles or engage m hazardous occupations for 24 to 48 hours Impairment of performance
may persist for greater intervals because of extremes of age, other concomitant drugs, stress of surgery or general
condition of patient. Clinical trials showed patients over 50 may have more profound and prolonged sedation with
IV use Ordinarily an initial dose of 2 mg may be adequate, unless greater degree of lack of recall is desired. As with
all CNS depressants, exercise care in patients given injectable lorazepam since premature ambulation may result
m injury from falling. There is no added beneficial effect from adding scopolamine to injectable lorazepam; their
combined effect may result in increased incidence of sedation, hallucination and irrational behavior

Pregnancy: LORAZEPAMGIVENTO PREGNANTWOMEN MAY CAUSE FETALDAMAGE. Increased risk of congenital
malformations with use of minor tranquilizers (chlordiazepoxide, diazepam, meprobamate) during first trimester of
pregnancy was suggested in several studies. In humans, blood levels from umbilical cord blood indicate placenta!
transfer of lorazepam and its glucuronide. Lorazepam injection should not be used during pregnancy because of
insufficient data on obstetrical safety, including its use in cesarean section. Reproductive studies performed in
mice, rats, and two strains of rabbits showed occasional anomalies (reduction of tarsals. tibia, metatarsals, malro-
tated limbs, gastroschisis. malformed skull and microphthalmia) in drug-treated rabbits without relationship to

dosage Although all these anomalies were not present in concurrent control group, they have been reported to
occur randomly in historical controls. At doses of 40 mg/kg p.o. or 4 mg/kg IV and higher, there was evidence of
fetal rÃ©sorptionand increased fetal loss in rabbits which was not seen at lower doses

Endoscopie Procedures: There are insufficient data to support lorazepam injection tor outpatient endoscopie
procedures Inpatient endoscopie procedures require adequate recovery room observations. Pharyngeal reflexes
are not impaired when lorazepam injection is used for per-oral endoscopie procedures, therefore adequate topical

or regional anesthesia is recommended to minimize reflex activity associated with such procedures

PRECAUTIONS: General: Bear in mind additive CNS effects of other drugs, eg pnenothiazmes, narcotic analge
sics barbiturates antidepressants. scopolamine and MAO inhibitors when these drugs are used concomitantly
with or during period of recovery from lorazepam injection. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY and WARNINGS.) Use
extreme care in giving lorazepam injection to elderly or very ill patients. Of those with limited pulmonary reserve,
because of possible underventilation and/or hypoxic cardiac arrest Resuscitale equipment for ventilatory sup
port should be readily available (See WARNINGS and DOSAGEand ADMINISTRATION.) When lorazepam is used IV
as premedicant prior to regional or local anesthesia, excessive sleepiness or drowsiness may possibly interfere
with patient cooperation to determine anesthesia levels. This is most likely when more than 0 05 mg/kg is given
and narcotic analgesics are used concomitantly with the recommended dose. (See ADVERSEREACTIONS.)

Information tor Patients: As appropriate, inform patients of pharmacological effects, eg sedation, reitet of
anxiety and lack of recall, and duration of these effects (about 8 hours), so they may adequately perceive risks as
well as benefits from its use Caution patients who receive lorazepam injection as premedicant that driving auto
mobiles or operating hazardous machinery, or engaging in hazardous sports should be delayed for 24 to 48 hours
after injection. Sedatives, tranquilizers. and narcotic analgesics given with injectable lorazepam may produce
more prolonged and profound effect, taking the form of excessive sleepiness or drowsiness, and rarely interfering
with recall and recognition of events of day of surgery and the day Ã¤ffer. Getting out of bed unassisted may result in
falling and injury if undertaken within 8 hours of receiving lorazepam injection. Alcoholic beverages should not be
used for at least 24 to 48 hours after lorazepam injection due to additive effects on CNS depression seen with ben
zodiazepines in general Elderly patients should be told lorazepam injection may make them very sleepy for longer
than 6 to 8 hours after surgery

Laboratory Tests: In clinical trials no laboratory test abnormalities were identified with single or multiple doses
of lorazepam injection Tests included: CBC. unnalysis. SCOT.SGPT.bilirubm, alkaline phosphatase, LDH, choles
terol, uric acid. BUN, glucose, calcium, phosphorus and total proteins.

Drug Interactions: Lorazepam injection, like other injectable benzodiazepines. produces CNS depression when
given with ethyl alcohol, phenothiazines. barbiturates. MAO inhibitors and other antidepressants. When scopola
mine is used concomitantly with injectable lorazepam increased incidence of sedation, hallucinations and irrational
behavior was observed.

Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: No laboratory test abnormalities were identified when lorazepam was
given alone or concomitantly with another drug. e.g. narcotic analgesics, inhalation anesthetics, scopolamine,
atropine, and various tranquilizmg agents.

Carcinogenesis. Mulagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: No evidence of carcinogenic potential emerged in
rats and mice during an 18-month study with oral lorazepam. No studies regarding mutagenesis have been per
formed. Pre-implantation study in rats, performed with oral lorazepam at a 20 mg/kg dose, showed no impairment

of fertility.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category D. See WARNINGS section.
Labor and Delivery: There are insufficient data for lorazepam injection in labor and delivery, including cesarean
section; therefore, this use is not recommended

Nursing Mothers: Do not give injectable lorazepam to nursing mothers, because like other benzodiazepines.
lorazepam may possibly be excreted in human milk and sedate the infant

Pediatrie Use: There are insufficient data to support efficacy or make dosage recommendations for injectable
lorazepam m patients under 18years; therefore, such use is not recommended
ADVERSE REACTIONS: CNS: Most frequent adverse effects with injectable lorazepam are extensions of drug's

CNS depressant effects. Incidence varied from one study to another, depending on dosage, route, use of other CNS
depressants, and investigator's opinion concerning degree and duration of desired sedation. Excessive sleepiness

and drowsiness were main side effects. This interfered with patient cooperation in about 6%(25/446)of patients
undergoing regional anesthesia m that they were unable to assess levels of anesthesia in regional blocks or with
caudal anesthesia Patients over 50 years had higher incidence of excessive sleepiness or drowsiness compared
with those under 50 (21/106 vs 24/245) when lorazepam was given IV (see DOSAGEand ADMINISTRATION). On rare
occasion (3/1580) patient was unable to give personal identification on arrival in operating room, and one patient
fell when attempting premature ambulation in postoperative period. Symptoms such as restlessness, confusion,
depression, crying, sobbing, and delirium occurred in about 1.3% (20/1580). One patient injured himself postopera-

tively by picking at his incision. Hallucinations were present in about 1%(14/1580) of patients, and were visual and
self-limiting. An occasional patient complained of dizziness, diplopia and/or blurred vision. Depressed hearing was

infrequently reported during peak effect period An occasional patient had prolonged recovery room stay, because
of excessive sleepiness or some form of inappropriate behavior (latter seen most commonly when scopolamine
given concomitantly as premedicant). Limited information from patients discharged day after receiving injectable
lorazepam showed one patient complained of some unsteadiness of gait and reduced ability to perform complex
mental functions. Enhanced sensitivity to alcoholic beverages was reported more than 24 hours after injectable
lorazepam, similar to experience with other benzodiazepines.

Local Effects: IM lorazepam resulted m pain at injection site, a sensation of burning, or observed redness in the
Same area m a very variable incidence from one study to another, Overall incidence of pain and burning was about
17%(146/859) in immediate postinjection period, and about 1.4% (12/859) at 24-hour observation time. Reactions

at injection site (redness) occurred m about 2% (17/859) in immediate postinjection period, and were present 24
hours later m about 0.8% (7/859). IV lorazepam resulted in pain m 13/771 patients or about 1.6% immediately post-

injection and 24 hours later 4/771 patients or about 0.5% still complained of pain Redness did not occur immedi
ately post IV but was noted in 19/771 patients at 24-hour period (incidence is similar to that observed with IV

infusion before lorazepam was given).

Cardiovascular System: Hypertension (0.1%) and hypotension (0.1%) were occasionally observed after patients
received injectable lorazepam.

Respiratory System: Five patients (5/446) who underwent regional anesthesia were observed to have partial
airway obstruction This was believed due to excessive sleepiness at time of procedure, and resulted in temporary
underventilation. Immediate attention to the airway, employing usual countermeasures, will usually suffice to man
age this (see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY,WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS).

Other Adverse Experiences: Skin rash, nausea and vomiting were occasionally noted in patients who received
injectable lorazepam with other drugs during anesthesia and surgery.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: As with other benzodiazepines, lorazepam injection has a low potential tor
abuse and may lead to limited dependence. Although there are no such clinical data for injectable lorazepam,
repeated doses over prolonged period of time may result in limited physical and psychological dependence.

OVERDOSA6E: Overdosage of benzodiazepines is usually manifested by varying degrees of CNS depression rang
ing from drowsiness to coma. In mild cases symptoms include drowsiness, mental confusion and lethargy; in more
serious cases ataxia, hypotonia. hypotension, hypnosis, stages one to three coma, and very rarely death. Treat
ment of overdosage is mainly supportive until drug is eliminated. Carefully monitor vital signs and fluid balance.
Maintain adequate airway and assist respiration as needed. With normally functioning kidneys, forced diuresis
with intravenous fluids and electrolytes may accelerate elimination of benzodiazepines. In addition, osmotic diu
retics such as mannitol may be effective as adjunctive measures In more critical situations, renal dialysis and
exchange blood transfusions may be indicated Published reports indicate that IV infusion of 0.5 to 4 mg physostig-

mine at rate of 1mg/mmute may reverse symptoms and signs suggestive of central anticholinergic overdose (con
fusion, memory disturbance, visual disturbances, hallucinations, delirium): however, hazards associated with
physostigmme (i.e., induction of seizures) should be weighed against possible clinical benefit

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for paniculate matter
and discoloration prior to administration whenever solution and container permit. Do not use if solution is discol
ored or contains a precipitate

Intramuscular Injection: For designated indications as premedicant, usual IM dose of lorazepam is 0.05 mg/kg
up to maximum of 4 mg As with all premedicants, individualize dose. (See also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY,WARN
INGS.PRECAUTIONS,and ADVERSE REACTIONS ) Doses of other CNS depressants should ordinarily be reduced
(See PRECAUTIONS) For optimum effect measured as lack of recall, administer torazepam IM at least 2 hours
before anticipated operative procedure Administer narcotic analgesics at usual preoperative time. There are
insufficient efficacy data to make dosage recommendations for IM lorazepam in patients under 18 years; therefore,
such use is not recommended.

Intravenous Infection: For the primary purpose of sedation and relief of anxiety, usual recommended initial (V
dose of lorazepam is 2 mg total, or 0.02 mg/lb (0.044 mg/kg), whichever is smaller. This dose will suffice for sedat
ing most adults, and should not ordinarily be exceeded in patients over 50 years. In patients in whom greater likeli
hood of lack of recall for perioperative events would be beneficial, larger doses-as high as 0 05 mg/kg up to total
Of4 mg-may be given (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.WARNINGS. PRECAUTIONS, and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

Doses of other injectable CNS depressants should ordinarily be reduced. (See PRECAUTIONS.) For optimum effect
measured as lack of recall, IVIorazepam should be administered 15-20 minutes before anticipated operative pro

cedure. EQUIPMENTNECESSARYTO MAINTAIN A PATENTAIRWAY SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE PRIORTO
IV USEOFLORAZEPAM (see WARNINGS) There are insufficient efficacy data to make dosage recommendations for
IV lorazepam in patients under 18years; therefore, such use is not recommended

Administration: When given IM, lorazepam injection, undiluted, should be injected deep in muscle mass. Inject
able lorazepam can be used with atropine sulfate, narcotic analgesics, other parenterally used analgesics, com
monly used anesthetics, and muscle relaxants. Immediately prior to IV use, lorazepam injection must be diluted
with an equal volume of compatible solution. When properly diluted the drug may be injected directly into a vein or
into the tubing of an existing IV infusion. Rate of injection should not exceed 2.0 mg per minute. Lorazepam injection
is compatible tor dilution purposes with: Stenle Water for Injection. USP,Sodium Chloride Injection. USP,5% Dex
trose Injection, USP
HOW SUPPLIED: Ativan ' (lorazepam) injection. Wyeth. is available in multiple-dose vials and in TUBEX* Sterile

Cartridge-Needle Units.

2 Mig ml. NDC0008-0581; 10ml vial and 1ml fill in 2 ml TUBEX.
4 mg/ml, NDC0008*0570:10 ml vial and 1ml fill in 2 ml TUBEX.

For IM or IV injection.

Protect from light. Keep in refrigerator.
Directions for Dilution tor IV Use: Todilute, adhere to following procedure: For TUBEX-0) Extrude entire
amount of air in half-filled TUBEX. (2) Slowly aspirate desired volume of diluent. (3) Pull back slightly on plunger to

provide additional mixing space. (4) Immediately mix contents thoroughly by gently inverting TUBEX repeatedly
until homogenous solution results. Do not shake vigorously, as this will result in air entrapment. For Vial-Aspirate

desired amount of lorazepam injection into syringe. Then proceed as described under TUBEX

Wyeth Laboratories
' Philadelphia. PA 19101
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POSITION PAPCR ON CURATIVE CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY-PACE DODO

This month's cover of Cancer Research deals with

curative cancer chemotherapy, the subject of the sec
ond position paper of the American Association for
Cancer Research. Commissioned by the Association's

Committee on Scientific and Public Affairs, the article
details the progress made since the 1950s in the treat
ment of cancer by chemotherapy. The integrated efforts
of clinicians and basic researchers have developed
various strategies of chemotherapy which have proved
effective in providing long-term disease-free survival

and cures of a number of forms of cancer.
The photographs on the cover illustrate two such

cases: J. C. G., the woman in the family portrait on the
right, reported to the Clinical Center of the National
Cancer Institute (NCI) in 1962 with a diagnosis of acute
lymphocytic leukemia. She was 7 years old at the time
and she was treated with a new combination chemo
therapy treatment strategy called VAMP (vincristine,
amethopterin, mercaptopurine, and prednisone). With

the institution of this therapy, all evidence of her disease
promptly disappeared, and she remains disease free
23 years later. She has three wonderful children and a
devoted husband.

The photograph on the left is of L. W., who presented
in 1969 at M. D. Anderson Hospital with Hodgkin's

disease, after having had extensive prior treatment
which included radiotherapy and chemotherapy. While
some response to treatment had been achieved earlier,
he was considered refractory to further therapy. He
became one of the first patients with extensive prior
treatment to be treated with the MOPP program (mus-

targen, oncovin, procarbazine, and prednisone), which
had been developed at the NCI in 1963 to 1964 and
was found to be curative when used as initial chemo
therapy for patients with disseminated Hodgkin's dis

ease. The patient entered complete remission promptly;
he received a total of six courses of treatment, which
he tolerated well, and, at the age of 61, he remains
disease free with excellent quality of life.

The graph* (lower left) depicts data on successive

controlled clinical trials involving 3072 children with
acute lymphocytic leukemia. It shows the improved
survival of these children from 1956 to 1980. (The year
for individual curves can be obtained from the first two
numbers of the key.) Note that in 1956 the median
survival was approximately 6 months and all patients
died within the first 1 to 2 years. There was a progres
sive improvement in survival over the next 10 years,
and by 1966 to 1971 the survival curves leveled off at
20 to 40%. In subsequent studies, where the follow-up

is not as long, there is a leveling off of the curves
ranging from 50 to 75%. Patients who survive in a
disease-free state for 4 or 5 years after diagnosis rarely

relapse thereafter. These results have been confirmed
and extended by studies from numerous other groups
and institutes, including (in alphabetical order) the Chil
dren's Cancer Oncology Group, Los Angeles, CA;

Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA; Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, NY; NCI,
Bethesda, MD; and St. Jude Children's Research Hos

pital, Memphis, TN.

â€¢Reprintedwith permission from Holland, J. F. and Frei, E., Ill (eds.). Cancer Medicine, Ed. 2, p. 1403.

Philadelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1982. Also, we are indebted to the patients and their families for supplying us
with their photographs for use on the cover to illustrate their brief medical histories.




